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INTRodUCTIoN
Mobile﻿money﻿(MM),﻿also﻿referred﻿to﻿as﻿branchless﻿banking,﻿is﻿a﻿banking﻿and﻿payment﻿tool﻿that﻿
uses﻿portable﻿devices﻿ to﻿allow﻿individuals﻿ to﻿access﻿and﻿complete﻿ financial﻿ transactions,﻿such﻿as﻿
funds﻿transfers﻿and﻿payment﻿of﻿utility﻿bills.﻿In﻿light﻿of﻿the﻿exponential﻿growth﻿of﻿cell﻿phone﻿coverage﻿
and﻿usage﻿(Gichuki﻿&﻿Mulu-Mutuku,﻿2018),﻿MM﻿services﻿are﻿seen﻿as﻿a﻿likely﻿solution﻿to﻿financial﻿
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of﻿ sampling﻿design,﻿measures,﻿ descriptive﻿ statistics,﻿model﻿measurement﻿ and﻿ structural﻿ equation﻿
modelling.﻿The﻿paper﻿concludes﻿with﻿implications,﻿limitations﻿and﻿directions﻿for﻿future﻿research.















Trust and Risk in digital Services
It﻿is﻿widely﻿believed﻿(e.g.,﻿Safeena﻿et﻿al.,﻿2018)﻿that﻿‘trust’﻿and﻿‘risk’﻿occupy﻿significant﻿positions﻿
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Research Model and Hypothesis development
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TRUST, PERCEIVEd RISK ANd INTENT To USE MM SERVICES
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items﻿measuring﻿ the﻿dimensions﻿of﻿perceived﻿risk﻿ (economic,﻿ functional,﻿ security,﻿privacy,﻿ time,﻿
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&﻿Becker,﻿ 2015).﻿PLS﻿ is﻿ appropriate﻿ for﻿ testing﻿hierarchical﻿ latent﻿ variable﻿models,﻿ hierarchical﻿
component﻿models﻿or﻿higher-order﻿constructs.﻿Compared﻿to﻿covariance-based﻿structural﻿equation﻿
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modelling,﻿ PLS-SEM﻿ is﻿ designed﻿ to﻿ handle﻿ observable﻿ lower-order﻿ components﻿ (LOCs)﻿ and﻿
unobservable﻿higher﻿order﻿components﻿(HOCs)﻿to﻿reduce﻿model﻿complexity﻿and﻿this﻿makes﻿it﻿more﻿
theoretically﻿parsimonious﻿(Lohmöller,﻿1989).
Table 1. Demographic characteristics
Details Frequency Percent
Gender Male 364 54.2
Female 307 45.8



















Religion Christian 630 93.9
Moslem 36 5.4
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Table 2. Summary results for measurement model quality
Construct Items Loadings AVE CR
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Table 3. Construct correlation matrix




3﻿Functional﻿risk 0.429 0.054 0.792
4﻿Intention﻿to﻿use﻿
mobile﻿money 0.097 0.550 0.025 0.902
5﻿Privacy﻿risk 0.433 0.043 0.39 0.036 0.842
6﻿Psychological﻿risk 0.341 0.062 0.332 0.030 0.384 0.791
7﻿Security﻿risk 0.471 0.018 0.401 0.128 0.591 0.352 0.802
8﻿Service﻿risk 0.309 0.056 0.296 0.110 0.279 0.313 0.324 0.827
9﻿Social﻿risk 0.155 0.048 0.129 0.118 0.192 0.222 0.196 0.177 0.774
10﻿Time﻿risk 0.225 0.13 0.221 0.115 0.18 0.231 0.264 0.381 0.231 0.839
11﻿Trust﻿in﻿Service﻿
Provider 0.144 0.404 0.022 0.454 0.122 0.038 0.171 0.104 0.041 0.107 0.863
Table 4. Summary results of hypothesis testing
β T Statistics P Values
Perceived﻿risk﻿->﻿Economy-base﻿trust 0.021 0.558 0.577
Perceived﻿risk﻿->﻿Intention﻿to﻿use﻿mobile﻿money 0.065 2.513 0.012
Economy-base﻿trust﻿->﻿Intention﻿to﻿use﻿mobile﻿money 0.441 13.452 0.001
Perceived﻿risk﻿->﻿Trust﻿in﻿Service﻿Provider 0.159 4.374 0.001
Trust﻿in﻿Service﻿Provider﻿->﻿Intention﻿to﻿use﻿mobile﻿money 0.266 8.22 0.001
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Figure 1. Hypothesis testing
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Both﻿H5﻿and﻿H6﻿indicated﻿that﻿trust﻿affects﻿a﻿customer’s﻿decisions﻿to﻿use﻿MM﻿services.﻿Previous﻿




Managerial and Theoretical Implications









Figure 2. Structural model
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Limitations and directions for Future Studies
All﻿ studies﻿ naturally﻿ confront﻿ some﻿ limitations.﻿ First,﻿ this﻿ study﻿ used﻿ only﻿ MM﻿ users﻿ without﻿
considering﻿the﻿views﻿of﻿non-users.﻿The﻿views﻿of﻿non-users﻿of﻿MM﻿services﻿may﻿provide﻿additional﻿
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APPENdIX A: MEASUREMENT INSTRUMENT
Table 5. Measurement instrument
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Codes Measurements items and sources
Social﻿risk﻿(Yang﻿et﻿al.,﻿2015;﻿Featherman﻿&﻿Pavlou,﻿2003)
SKk1 I﻿worry﻿that﻿if﻿I﻿am﻿cheated﻿when﻿making﻿an﻿online﻿payment,﻿my﻿friends﻿and﻿family﻿will﻿make﻿negative﻿comments﻿about﻿me.
SKk2 I﻿worry﻿that﻿if﻿I﻿don’t﻿use﻿mobile﻿money﻿services,﻿my﻿friends﻿and﻿family﻿will﻿think﻿I’m﻿not﻿fashionable.
SKk3 I﻿worry﻿that﻿my﻿friends﻿and﻿family﻿will﻿laugh﻿at﻿me﻿for﻿using﻿mobile﻿money﻿services.
Economy-based﻿trust﻿(Chai﻿&﻿Kim,﻿2010)
ET1 Using﻿mobile﻿money﻿services﻿saves﻿time.
ET2 Using﻿mobile﻿money﻿service﻿saves﻿cost.
ET3 It﻿is﻿economical﻿to﻿use﻿mobile﻿money﻿services.
Trust﻿in﻿service﻿providers﻿(Chai﻿&﻿Kim,﻿2010)
TP1 I﻿trust﻿that﻿mobile﻿money﻿service﻿providers﻿will﻿safeguard﻿my﻿personal﻿information.
TP2 I﻿trust﻿that﻿mobile﻿money﻿service﻿providers﻿will﻿safeguard﻿my﻿money.
TP3 I﻿trust﻿that﻿mobile﻿money﻿agents﻿will﻿not﻿run﻿away﻿with﻿my﻿money.
Intentions﻿to﻿use﻿mobile﻿money﻿services﻿(Yang﻿et﻿al.,﻿2015).
IUM1 In﻿general,﻿I’m﻿willing﻿to﻿use﻿mobile﻿money﻿services.
IUM2 If﻿possible,﻿I﻿will﻿continue﻿to﻿use﻿mobile﻿money﻿services.
IUM3 I﻿will﻿encourage﻿my﻿family﻿and﻿friends﻿to﻿use﻿mobile﻿money﻿services.
Table 5. 
